Extended opening hours at Oslo Public Library
The Oslo Public library is not just a library. It is your library. You can now use the
library when it suits you best. We are open from 7 am until 11 pm every day
throughout the year.
What are the extended opening hours at Oslo Public Library?
Our extended opening hours mean that you can also use the library when it is
unstaffed. You will then be able to use the library from 7 am until 11 pm every single
day of the year after you upgrade your library card to an admission card and have
signed the contract. You may then:
 Spend time in the library
 Borrow, return, search for, collect and reserve (items from the catalogue)
 Read and find information
 Study
 Meet friends
 Use the computers that are designated for patrons
 Use the wifi
 Print, copy and scan
In order to gain access to the library when it is unstaffed you must scan your
upgraded library card and type in your usual PIN code. The library has security
cameras (CCTV), which are in place for your security and in order to protect the
library’s content and equipment. You must leave the library before it closes at 11 pm.
A loudspeaker announcement will be heard prior to closing and before the burglar
alarm is activated.
Staffed opening hours remain the same; these can be found on the last page of this
leaflet. Our knowledgeable staff are happy to answer your questions and will be in
the library as usual during staffed hours. NB: Books borrowed from libraries other
than the Oslo Public Library must be collected and returned when the library is
staffed.
Who can have access to our extended opening hours?
You can access our extended opening hours by signing a contract. This contract is
between you and Oslo Public Library. Contravention of the terms/conditions in the
contract may result in the loss of the right to use the library when it is unstaffed.
You must be over 15 years of age in order to upgrade your library card to a card that
will give access to the library during extended opening hours. When you sign the
contract you promise that you will:
 adhere to the regulations in the lending regulations
 take care of your library
 not disturb other patrons

Public institutions with an upgraded library card may use the library during extended
opening hours.
Welcome to your library.
Opening hours and contact information
Extended opening hours:
7 am – 11 pm every day of the year

